
farmer's Department.
Pruning.

There is, perhaps no subject in horticulture
si) little understood as the principles upon
which pruidng is founded. The object in prim
ing fruit trees is chivliy to hasten or regulate
the crop of fruit,and induce or retard the devel-
opment of wood growth. ith reference to

the former, more depends upon summer prun-
ing and disbudding Trees are frequently bar-
ren froui excessive growth, which is weakened
by pruning^luring .summer. It is a well under-
stood fact among scientific cultivators, that
summer pruning weakens, and winter pruning
strengthens the wood growth. Hence the | r.ic-

tice of nurserymen iu pruning young trees after
the season's growth is completed, to increase
their luxuriance

Trees that have arrived at a bearing state,
if properly managed during growth, would
probably require no winter pru ing, unless the
removal of large and misplaced branches In
the abstract, it seems a negative practice to

encourage a luxuriant growth, and then cut it
down in winter. It is quite possible to man-
age trees without having recourse to winter
pruning, unless for special objects, as already
alluded to. It is certain that much injury is
inflicted by the indiscriminate use of the saw
and pruning knife, at this time, especially on
young bearing trees.

Make it a study, next season, to disbud and
summer prune all growing trees, so that you may
weaken and check the wood ; pruning such
trees now increases their vigor, since, by dimin-
ishing the branches after the fall of the leaves,
the roots gain a greater preponderance. On
the other hand, it is no less necessary, to pre-
vent weakness from over-bearing. Since the
introduction of tlie dwarfing system by grafting
on weak growing stocks, this error has been
frequently committed, and unprofitable trees

have been the result. It has also had a ten-

dency to throw discredit on the system,by those
who from want of knowledge and experience,
have been unsuccessful in cultivation. There
are many kinds, naturally of slender growth?-
grafting them on slow growing stock induces
fiuilfulness, and represses wood growth to an
injurions extent. Such trees should have blos-
soms picked ff that appears in spring, all
growth carefully retained during summer, and
pruned down in winter. Such treatment will
be followed by increased vigor, which may be
maintained by taking moderate crops, and con-
tinued good cultivation.

So much depends upon individual peculiari-
ties in trees, that it is difficult to form a defi
nate rule that would serve as a safeguard to
the uninitiated. Close observation,extended ex-
perience, and, at least, a si iftlit knowledge of
physiology, are indispensable requisites to the
successful cultivation Of fruits,? Horticulturist.

MANAGEMENT or DAIRY CATTLE.?In tiio first
place it is necessary to have a comfortable j
stable for the nijrht and a well sheltered place j
both from the fallinp: weather and cold winds!
during the day. The feeding should be rogu-j
!ar and judicious, the yard should have a good j
supply of clean fresh water, rook salt and burn-
ed and pouritied bones in a box, convenient for
tlie cattle to supply themselves with phosphat- j
ic matter, which is frequently deticient in the J
food they consume,to such an extent as to drive
t-ultle to pick up raw bones and chew tliem for ,
hours at a loss of time when they ought to eat
vegetable matter, and at a risk of their lives. |

I find a southern exposure of a bafn, a cat-
tle or dung-vard, with a ten foot board fence
and chicken house, to keep off the north-west i
winds, a pig house, and high gate, to keep off
the east and north-east winds, and a wall on
the south, four or five ghigh, with a rail
fence on top, shelter for the cattle to keep
dry, a fountain of running water, a lump of
rock salt, and a supply of phosphatic matter
in a vessel, (both salt and burned bones under
the overshot,) and the yard well covered all '
over, with leaves, straw or any vegetable mat- j
ter lit for manure, or even good alluvial earth, ?
to absorb the excrements which the cattle drop,;
and plenty ot straw, Ac., for the cattle to pick
at during the day, an excellent outside arrange- j
ment, both for the cattle's comfort and the in- j
crease of the dung heap.

I also find cornfodder well cut and crushed
m'xed with some meal or bran, aud scalded in
a large trough, fed to dairy cattle, with a
change of hay and roots once or twice a week,
the cattle well bedded, and curried well once
a day, kopt clean like a horse, will secure a
good flow of milk and an excellent quality of
butter

It is impossible, that cattle carelessly fed on j
dry fodder only, and badly attended to, will !
pay for their keeping ; both the dairy product
and the manure arc of an inferior quality, and
in small quantity. Cattle will take care of j
their keeper in proportion as he takes rare ofi
them. J. S. KELLER, I

Oricigsburg, Feb. 9th, 1857.

INDIAN MUFFINS. ?Pour boiling water into
a quart of corn meal, stir it well, let it be a
thick batter : when it has cooled a little, add
to it a table spoonful of yeast, two eggs well
beaten, a teaspoonful of salt; set it in a warm
place to rise for two hours, then butter some
square tins, two thirds fill theiu, and bake in
a quick oven ; when done, serve hot or cut in
squares, or bake as wheat muffins.

BAKED INDIAN PUDDING. ?Cut up a quarter
of a pound of butter in a pint of molasses, and
warm theui together till the butter is melted.
Boil a quart of milk ; and while scalding hot,
pour it slowly over a pint of sifted Indian
meal, and stir in the molasses and butter.?
Cover it, and let it steep an hour. Then take
off the cover, and set the mixture to cool.?
When it is cold, beat six eggs, and stir theiu
into it ; add a teaspoonful of mixed cinnamon
and nutmeg ; and the grated peel of a lemou.
Stir the whole very hard ; put it into a butter-
ed dish aud bake it two hours. Serve in up
hot, and eat it with sauce, or with butter aud
molasses.

DRAIN* TII.F..?In using tile for draining, the
water finds its way into the joints where the
tile come together; they are usually covered
with a strap of tin or flat stone, but the water
finds its way freely. It also passes through
the pores of the tile, but that does not cause
them to fall to pieces unless frost finds them.
?New England Farmer, March 14.

TAKE CP ANDREPLANT. ?AII perenial flower-
lug plants, roses, Ac., flower much more freely
and perfect, if they are taken up, their roots
and tops pruned in, the ground thoroughly dug,
then re-planted, say once in two or three years.

reform the world, begin first with
yoiirm?lf, then with your neighbor.

flliscellaneons.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

IRON AND STOVE STORE.
W I>. C. HALL

?. /' H h Mosaic and Retail Dealer
ui|'''l'lL Hajdwnrj- and Stoves. Iron

t"d Oil-, House Trimmings?-
| all kinds of Carriage trimmings,

Pp l ijpliV mm S," t t'lothsand Lares, Carriage
BlTss'j Snikev and Sent Springs, Car-

ixiws, Angers. I'!iisel-t and all

! Hammers and Screw Hate's,
! Axes. Ilroad Narrow, I-ntli and Hand Hatchets?< able,
| I .eg. Trace end llaltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels

i "'"pOCKET \XD TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Seis-
i -or- Ed"e fools of all kinds, Brass ami Enameled Kettles,

Shovel and Tongues, Spoons and Ladles, Tulis and Fails,
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-

! ing implements. .
In the HARDWARE line, Brass, Brittania. Jappaned

I and Hain Tin Ware, single or iu setts. Bar, Band, Scroll
' and Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods. Ac. I'umns,

i Lead Pipe and all the neeessary lixtures for water works.
! Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,

i : n 1 111,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of rnanufac-

j Hirers and importers, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
| Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining-
! Room, Six IMate and (')linder, ever brought into Northern
: Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all of which we
! are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
! rates, and on as good TKKMS as can be found this side of

j New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought
| of tirst hands and in full packages ami large quantities,
; that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
I Dry Goods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to
I 15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we
\ shall ofier to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
'< chasing elsewhere.

Alarge quantity of Tin ware, Stove I'ipe and Elbows
i always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kind" of Job
| Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
j WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-

' posite Tracy A Moore's, Main street, iu the new Wood
i Building, lettered all over.
; Grain and Country Produce, old Iron. Brass, Brittania

and Copper, Dried Fruit of nil kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
j in CASH will lie paid.

Towanda, April 2, ls;>7.

' K. WATHOrS tf. M. SKWAItn K. 11. COOK.

P WATROUS k Co., DEALERS IN
1\ HEAVY .5- SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

' 3, Water st. El mira, N. Y.
We have recontly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-

ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel, Nails and spiki, ltopes and C'ord-

j age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
; shane, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
| leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
' Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
! nfaeturcrs prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
I hand or made to Order.
I CORTRACTOR'S TOOLS?'Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
| vels, Blasting Powder, A c.

Agents for Rich & Wihler's Patent .Salamander Safes,
i Fail-bank's Platform Scales, and Welch & Griffith's Circa-
' Jar saws.
i Large sizes up to fiO inch, always on hand and sold at

Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
1 mail.

Elmira, April 7. H.'id. n-44-12m

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

[N PATTON'S NEW BLOCK, Corner <>f Main and
Bridge sts., T'owanda, Pa., is the place to get GLASS

j Pit TIKES, (usually called Ambrotypes.) They are far
I superior to all other kinds of pictures. Having no retlec-

j tion, they can be seen in any position, and can be taken
i in much less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well

: ill cloudy as clear weather.
ire-Miniatures put into Lockets. Breast pins, Ac., as

I usual. Rooms open at alljhours. Pictures put up on short
i notice. Towanda, January 22,"1b0ii

ilnsuicss (Cards.

Medicine & surgery.- dr. j: k
INGHAM.(of the University of Peiiu ylvania) hav-

ing pannaneutly located iu Wysox,offers bis professional
servb es to the puLlic. April it.

DIl CIIAS. M. TUIIXKR,PITYSrCTAJS
4* SERUEON. offer* hi professional servicas t*

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and re-

iilence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH
Esq.. one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maim
Street.

DK. JOHN M'IXTOSH, SURG EOF
DENTIST, HAS RETURN ED. Office next tlooi

pi Mercer's store, ami over Alexander's Ch'thiiy? Store
Main street, Towanda. February 24. Is.id.

I A MES MACFABLA NE, .1 TTORNE I
?I AT LA IV, TOWANDA, PA. Occupies tlte Office, in
tlie Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
9*He willattend to procuring Bounty l-atid Warrants
and Pensions. March 22, 1-.35.

H. J. MADIM p. p. MOKHOW.

Madill a morrow, A TTORNE YS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LA IV,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April2, is. n-42-tf

Dr. e. ii m ason, PHYSIC IANAND
SI 'RUEON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN c. ADAMS P'A. OVERTON.
4 DAMS A. OVERTON, ATTORNEYS

J V AT LA IT. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.

"Towanda, Jj jVI.If. $

YY U.WATK I NS, .1 TTORNE V ~6r
VT COUNSELLOR AT LA If, will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a few doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda. Maay 1, 1.36.

ER. PARSONS. ATTORNEY AT
? I.A IV,. TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. & 11. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, 156.

TOWANDA

TEM&LE JSEllffll
rFHIE MISSES HANSON' respectfully inform the public
X that the Winter Term of their school will open in the

new building on second street, west of the Ward House,
o Monday, Decentlier 1, ls.3t!.

Miss O. f>. HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of tiie school, assNted ill Music bv Miss REBECCA
H. HANSON, and in French by Miss EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to theiu,
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
iti their charge, that every effort will lie made to deserve
the confidence ami favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
aijd ending in September. A recess of a few days will he
ta&en at the holidays.

TKTTMS, rrr. Qt'AKTrn:
First Cta~s ?To include the elementary English ) s , ....

branches, and the study of the Latin language, ( '

Second Clrtss ?To include the more advanced -tu-)
dies ofthe English branches.with Mathematics, $9 00
and the study of Latin and French. \

Third Class- To include Mathematics. Mental)

and Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., 112 00
with Latin and French, 5
Each pupil willbring with her a desk and chair. There

will he no extra charge whatever.
Music?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of iustru-

inunfT will lie given by Miss REBECCA H- HANSON", at ?10
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupil- froni a distance w ill
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men lit. lb'V. ALONZO POTTEK, Bishop of the Diocese
of Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. 31 ACXK*x.President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVIP WI LIMIT, G. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
F. MEANS. I>. F. BYRSTOW, FT. S. MEHCCU, O. D. BAKT-
UETT, E. O. GOODRICH, Towanda.

Booh Binding.
rPJIE undersigned lias the agency of one of
L the best Binderies in N. V. Citv. and is ready to re-

ceive Books Pamphlets. Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall be forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volumes. U P. B ARTLETT.

April24, 1-.76.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. G. M. & G. P. f'ADV would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they have justopened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
at. Xl( HUES. X. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of
Drugs, Iblcdicincs, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

india red, Vermillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
u variety. Dye -tuft*,including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth. Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphene, burning fluid, alcohol : tan
uer's oil; very pure LIQUORS |Br medicinal purposes;

Peteut Medicines, perfumery. L ibra's
Extracts for the handkerchief :

I am y Articloi, Yankee Notions,
Snuff, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offers inducements as being of
the best quality, carefully -elected, an 1 sold cheap.

Give us a oail, and see if you can irebase as i heap
elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.

Nichols, June 13,1R56.

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARK) T,

Between J. Kingsbcrtfs Sy J. Powell's stores.
sayq-gjyfc THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

his customers and the public generally lii-sin-
cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

tended to him the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would -ay to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kiuds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound
Please give me a call.

4TMeats, Ac., will tie delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 42, 15.)7. J. HcCABE.

m i\.a cu;ci A.o/XR2]mi,s:i\7,

/ALOCK .4- WATCII REPAIRER.?The
vJ undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
iiyEx piess, new additions to bis Stork of Watches, Clocks,
Jcwelrv, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?fioia and Silver Lever. L'Epineaud Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Cold chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast Pins, Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also", a
large variety of Silver ware,such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for < ASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

ita. Watches repaired on -In rt notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. ('. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to
execute the nm>t difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

W. A. CH AMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1, 1 - 7.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY,
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.
"117 HERE you can find a constant Htipplv of Bread, Rusk,

V V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy
Cakes.

Bo" OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-
ed to order.

jno Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance ofthe
same, we remain as ever, your liumhle servant,

March 16, 18.77. 11. A. BURBANK.

wAVERLY
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

FII. BALDW IN, having purchased the
? 3farble Factory of this village, under the superin-

tendence of H. Hanfurd, the subscriber is happy to an-
nounce that the Marble business iu Waverly will" now Ire
conducted by him. He is constantly receiving ITALIAN
AND RUTLAND M ARBLE, for Monuments, Head-stones,
Tomb Tabels, and Stand Tops, Paint Stones, Midlers, &c.Having secured the services of G. H. POWERS, who is well
known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers
unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
caf beauty.

Waverly, N. Y., Feb. J, 1857.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
HE subscriber continues to carry on the

A Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to
ito all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner, lie will keep on hand or make to

order Flows, Stoves. Mill Irons, Sleigli Shoes, Wagon-

Boxes. and any article of cast iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will tie done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired ninth
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old east iron and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?-one door east of Men air's Block.

Hil' 1 would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must be settled without
delay, aud those having notes that hi e due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22, ls-56.

A CARD?VERY SHORT.

OVll FRIENDS are invited to examine the
most complete assortment of WINTER GOODS ever

offered in Towanda, and ifexperience in the purchase of
Goods is worth anything, those who favor us shall have
the advantage of it.

Among the novelties of our assortment, we offer REA-
DY-MADE CLOTHING without a seam: as also other
Clothing. Ladies' Cloth Talmas and cloth for making
the same. A large assortment of Dress Trimmings and
other things too numerous to mention.

To the farmers we would say, that we can supply them
GROUND PLASTER cheaper than they can get it to go
abroad.

Nov. 25,1856 MONTANYES.

BARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY JRAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now on
hand, and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$3 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 50 per ton for Baked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to HORATIO BLACK. Coal
willalso lie sold at THE MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal discount will be made on sales by the boat load
Oct. 30,1858. EDW'D OVERTON, President.

ATHENS NURSERY.
A rare opportunity is now afforded to those

wishing to supply themselves with CHOICE
TREES, as we intend to offer for sale

the present spring a large and general assort-
-\u25a0K ment of FRUIT A ORNAMENTAL TREES,

at the following very low rates, for cash, viz :
Apples, 5 years old, 6 to 10 feet high, per hundred,? 18 00

do do t to 6 do do l(j 00
Cherries, ritims, and Grapes, each 3s
Dwarf Pears and Pic Plant, each 25
Peaches, 1 year from bud, each 19

An additional charge, sufficient to cover cost, will be
made to those wishing their trees delivered. Catalogues
furnished gratis. Trees should be planted in April. Or-
ders should be sent in immediately.

March 7, 1857.W5 FORD & PERKINS.

I)IRE INSURANCE.?The undersigned is
agent for the following safe and reliable Companies:

Farmer''s Union Insurance Co. . Alliens, Pa.
Capital, ?2 0 0,000.

Slate Mutual Insurance Co. . Ilarrisburg, Pa.
Capital, f2O 0,0 00.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

These Companies insure against loss or damage by fire
on the most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture. Warehouses, Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Property
insured for any length of time. Alllosses will he prompt-
ly paid. C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, December 25,1856.

NEW STORE
AND

mmw ©©©©si
HUMPHREY A WICKHAM arc now receiving in their

New Store, West side of the public square, a large
I aud well selected stock of
FOREIGN

AND
DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, S, C.
ROOTS AND SHOES in great, variety and stvle. com-

prising Ladies' Missis' and ChUdrens' Gaiters?Bootees,
Buskins and Slippers ; Gents', boys'. Youths' and Chil-
drens' Boots, Brogaus and Shoes, both Eastern and home
manufactured, A general assortment of Gents' Ladies'
and childrens' overshoes, Rubber Boots, Ac.

A full assortment ot Root and Shoe Findings, Sole andUpper leather, Calf and Kip skins, Morocco Linings aud
l ace leather.

Towanda, Nov. 25. 1856.

ilkuijuniMCC, &C.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. M. Warner's

New Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
of Pot ton" Drug Store,

cya HAS jn-t been opened withthelarge-tand
_nm-t choice ,-tock of FASHIONABLE
WK* JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating
Ml IT® public. linked,he tan safelyi-ay tli it with

.y.Afy. the' opening of his new store ha- been in-
"\u25a0***\u25a0. * augnrated a lu-w era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch a 1 along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives th. most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble rodm ti'-u in pri-1- : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready r . U.

A. M. W., when lm reflect- h-.w. for the past ycars.with
a far li-- ultra tive -t >ck. lie ha- enjoyed -.0 large a -hare
of public patronage, flatters himself tfiut tin- immense in-
crease of Goods bestow offers, which have bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto tiecn vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of Si--, old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

ffa-THF WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has hen t-'ore 1 nabb-d it io enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TIOGA POZTCT

AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

La. Nr. w:l:t,les & co.
ATHENS, RRADFORD CO.. FA.

3fanufactnrer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS.

TttESHKHS A' W 7.Y.V0 IPF. /T.V,
Portable Saw-Mills. Clover Duller- and Peed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Furors,
Clow's and Kelsey's ami other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketelium's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills. Broad ca-t Seed Sowers, Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Reltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAW MILLS,

Which I am prepared t scl! at c ither WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL. 011 very favorable form-.

Those mills are warranted -erond t-onono in tlm United
States, for durability, eßi. ieney and simplicity, and will
do in the bo.-t manner and rapidly, all kind-of chaffing
and cleaning all kind- of Grain, Grass Seed. Ac.

Sfg" Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to 60
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extras furnished I'm repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

machine".
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all

machines .-<>id by us. ut gratis and p'c-tage pie-paid, to
all applicants. Send us vour name ami address.

Athens, Pa. Ji re 2.7, *1.31!. P.M. WELLES*. CO.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
.b-GiIKST Kit AYKfjJ.S would

respect fully hitnrin his friends and the
that he is now receiving at liis old

stand one door north >d Laportc, M ison A Co.'s banking
Maw, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, MaliOffany Cliairs, of various pat torus,

Ro-.ewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining."] ca and Pembroke Tub I es. Stands of every

kind. Cane, Flag ami Wood seat Chairs, high
"

Chairs. Children's Rockers. Bedsteads,
Bureaus, lamnges. Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, iron Hat
Stands. < Vrner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany; Cradles. Cribs, WardroUs,
Cupboards. Looking glass. -. \r.

rCOFI'INS, ol every ,-ize and quality, and will at-
tend OH all occasions when required.

i he public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, a - 1 willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8. 1-55.

THE CSiD STAItfD

STILL IN OPERATION!
Gil' subscriber would announce

bo j-j . * hand, and wdl make to order all
F j

"

fku.d- nil A BINEI FURNITURE,
Irttlj V. . .

, -11 li as Solas. Diva us. IjOimg.-s, Cen-
! tie. Card. Dining . ,ei Break a-t Tn-

- '?!<-- Mahogany . Wa'vut Maple and
|1 *; * .'a-rry Bureaus, Statuls ot variou-

" kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads-.fevere
description. Whi h are. and will l e made of the be-t ma-
terial .unUvoikinnnlike luanner, au.l wliich tliev will sell
for ca-h cheaper than can lie iymght iu any other Ware-
room in the <\u25a0?)? ntiy .

READ\-MADE COI I IN'S. on hand si the most rea-
sonable tenrs. V good HEARSE wii! lie famished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACK!N.SOX.

Towanda, January T. 18,75.

ROOTS A N I) S II O US
Jfbn W. Wilcott,

HAS located hi esta' lisliment ou Main S;ret, on door
North oi tno ?? W.-rd House.'' and will continue the

\u25a0ntn nfirt \u25a0 SHOEB. as heretofore.
He h \. av-3'ork a large assortment

ot Momms ? ,i Mis-c-'Sl.'es.which are .Ti -

ed at 1>vo; i ? 1"' Hon of the Ladies is parti
lady dire: tr.l to h'.s ,-or, un.t, 1' lnpri-ingthe fnliowl
new styles Enamelled Jenny IJQ4 gatMr boots.; do",
shoes ; black lasting ami silk gaiter: walking shoes, bus-kins, Ac. Misses g: >ers and-hoes, of evcrv description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters. Is ?Gls (V slioes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally-selected with care,
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonableprices.

Bu" rhe strictest attention paid to NI'ANI t- Acri UINO.
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, 155.3.

OROCERIES, PROVISIONS," &C.
11 est side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

B AILIA & NL\ INS are just, receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provi-ions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and" prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea. Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses. Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice!
Cloves, nutmeg-. Mace einanmn. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Satire, Soda, Saleratus, Cream tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Star, h, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork, Hams ,V Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfi-li, Shad, Lake
Trout. Pi' keled arid Smoked Hen ing.Chccse, Rice, Bciins
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers Ac Ac

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-ons and Oranges, Green aiulDno.l Apples, and Peaches,

Almonds, Pecan nut-. Prazil nuts, Grenol.ic and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts. Chestnuts. Hickorv nuts, Ac.

GKIIMAS.FKKXCII and AMUID IN TOYS, FANCY Goons.Ac?Roys Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China. Pewter A Wood'
Tea Sett-. Dolls. Trumpets. T..v Guns, Accordions. Har-
monicas. Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes andToilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Sr retaries. Ac, Pearl IvtrvPapier Mache and leather l'ort Moiwies Wallets, Parses'
Ivory,Horn itml Wood I'oekut and l'oilet Combs! Toliac-co and Snutl Boxes. ( igar Ca-es, looth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Gil,Ac.

FOOLS CAP, J.ctter, Commercial Note and Bath PostPaper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax, ink. Inkstands
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales'
Ac. Ac.

TABI.K AND DAIRY' SALT, Salina and Rock Salt anil
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEVINS.

Towanda, Novctnlier 26, 18.75.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56
M. XL Solomon, Proprietor.

rrUHS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
X situated in Mercur's block. Main street, lias just beentilled with a large assortment ot SPRING CLOTHING.

The proprietor assures the public that he has the best
and cheapest assortment ever ottered in Towanda ; and toprove this fact he respectfully a.-ks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, ( ravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. He is confident hecan satisly all in price and quality.

49*Don't forget the place one door south of Mercur'sstore, Maiu-sb Towanda. March 28. i5.76.

1; EM O v A E.
COLLINS & POWELL.
WT^ 1 ! LB respectfully inform their friends and tlie pub-

lie generally, that they have removed their Cloth-
ing and Iurnishing Store to their New Building on the.,
west side ol Main Street. nest door to Hall A llns-eH'r, :
and will be happy to wait on all who may give them a i
call.

Their stock consists of Black Cloth Coats, Plain and!
Fancy Cassimeres, Tweed-and Joans. Black and Fancy
Cassimere Pants. Black Satin Vests, silk Velvet and tail- '
cv dm. Silks of all kinds. White Marsailles and fancy do.. I
White and fancy Linen Pants, Overalls and overshirts, |
white and taney shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks.
Hat- and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good assort- t
mi nt ol Boys Clothing, such as Coats, tests and l'ant'
which we are selling uft'akeost.

(lentlemen wishing clothing made ii)> to order, will do ;
well to give us a call, as we have a good assortment of
Cloths. Cassinieres and Vesting* on hand, which we are j
ready to make up 011 short notice, and WARRANTER to \
lit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting.and i
flatter ourselves that we know as much about it as most
people, having had some years experience, in husines

CI TTIXG done to order as usual Where Goods are
bought of ns. no charge made for cutting. As regards !
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

J. M.COLLINS. PERCIVAL POWELL,
'l'owanda, August 7, ISofi.

IINSEEI), Lamp, Tanners', and N oats foot,
-1 Oils, Alcohol, Camphine and Bnming Fluid for sale

by H. S. MERCUR.

fIMMOTHY SEED?A qnantitv for sale at
JL the store of jet H. S. MFRCCR.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Scuare.

rpilE subscriber. Thankful for the liberal |>:froune of Che past year, intend- to keep constant!? on band a fr|J a3
i Honment of the very best articles, usually kept in our line, which hk win. dispose of on.-:; !i term- a- will 1,. I't-

istiictory to all who may patronize him. The purchase" arc made entirely with cash in band, and lor the C \SM oercustomers will receive the benetit. of a good article at a low price. AH articles shall answer our recommendation:.
and are warranted ax represented; J

Medical Ailvite gratuitously given at the Office, charging only for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Air.

.ILL lIIE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES'
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, ETursing Bottles Nio-

plc Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, <fcc.
'

American i English Sg Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 6l SNUFF !?Choice brands of Pure Kavaaaa Princinaand Yara CIGARS !
' p

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, finishes, Perfumery,Shavfresmn
Fancy Articles, &c. &.C

Hair Dyes, Hair Ilcstorcr, Fancy Soaps, Sliavfng Cream, Tooth Powder, Extract- fur the
Ilatrdkeivltfef, Italian Whisks, Port monnftis, Purses, Day, Colonge, Hose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Htmff Boxes liidtTlible Tub

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Slice- Ac Ac

Salmon, iMuckerel, Sardines, &c.

REMEMBER TFIE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARP HOUSE!
Towauda, February 1, 1855. j[ , I'OKTKI* M J>

NEW ARRANGEMENT. ifo

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well selected asfortmont of

Foreign \ Domestic Hardwar

HOUSE TIUMMLNfiS, If every description, j
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoe makers' .

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In faci almost everything that the industry of the country requires.
addition we are constantly recctviug uud keep on Vand i fuH stork of r;

Su edps and vieneon I/vu, Iterse sin e Ircv, .A cil reds, tt*r.
Harninteil fiftho b< A quality, and sold as ebrap as can be purchased of anv establishment \\A of \rV , V.-rlc. Ai.-caiki i iiii*l la ad I ipe, (' :t>s, Sa>h, Putty, White Lead. Unseed Oil, which i- warranted perfectly pure.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's woods.

COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.
Parlor and Crmk Vwmd mtd (' .1 St >v-. Peculators and Sheet Iron Stoves, Si Pinv. A . Now ret tivim/ a ful

supply of the celebrated Cook Ftove GOVERNOR, which is pronounced by all judges as tL. 1 est c< ok Stove m th<
in; !Ktt. It i- e.-ij.t Lillyadapted to tin- Parmer's u.-e.

V'' 1 kVe the I? ?. \u25a0 t and nnft cntnMo Hardware Itnre on the New Fork and Eric laihroad, and we intend tc

I mi i htw goods in mt best D 1 irketfl, and by IntpiQg a ftiifsnoMnnit, selling s Cbeap as possil le, we hope to -cure
the patron gc <d tb >\u25a0\u25a0? d iiibusiness in this market. * STORES & CHATFELD.Owegn. N. i. u. t. 21. 1

J* N E WAR li AN G E IE NT !

f j PAT TO X 8> P 1 Y.y F,
fijii n '

IP; eTXTST OPEN ED,
ON THu. C RNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

No. 4. Pattons' Bui Tcwatida
f fxUK subscribers would respectfully inform their the public that they h. v ?formed a c .-partin-r-'iip in
I the It .at bu-iiie >. and arc now receiving at No. 4. in ration's New Brick Block, from the cities of I'hilndvl-

uhta and New York a large and well selected stock of American, French and English

OHEMIGALSr, DRUGS, MEOICSNES, GROGEBB,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW CLASS, DYE STIFFS,

ii @2? ii"JjO-OL:i5 :

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.
SUikGICAL INSTBUrvTBIffTS, and a variety of the most approved Vrustscs,

Abdominal Supporters, &.C., always on hand.'
London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
Ilrushfs for (he Hat, Hair, Teeth, Xails, Boots Tainling, Varnishing, Whitcwashinsf,
The Lovers of (,'()()J) CTG. IUS end TOBACCO, trillfind a larixc variety of choue Hard'

tin, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
famphene?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BI'RXiNG Fi.i io

And n fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes anil 'exemptions, Pint Cage*. Cups. Nest* tout Sent.

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates, (lur stock being hirge and mostly p'ln li.w !rn' !; !
'

Importer and Manufacturer t the lowest raters, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced ]ri ? that ni"-'
tihfactory to aW. \\ e invite the attention >t the public to an especial exuwiuation of our stocV t ? ? >rN awd ir *

is?" THE CASH SY'STEW?yi'ICK SALES-SM \LI. I'IMIFITS."
< >nr (foods are selected with tbo ntmostjeare and warranted to be wliat they are represented :il >' pn
the contrary, we ave not only willingbut reqnest'our customers to return tin in. ami the niourv >hal c re.

MIL V\\ NK will give his special attention to the preparation of PUKIk KII'TIOXS. wl- Lu . ie ? 1 vaccurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH tl. I'AIDLv
Towai da. June 2d, EDWAKD P. I*A\NL*

L I QUOR STORE,

1 O FELTON would respectfully in/or'- ,i^
public that he is now rradv r.t lu> c!d - a'.

1 Hall A- Re?ell's, south side of the public square. ' >
' ish those wanting PI'BK LIQI ORS. with , (

1 thing in that line. He ha- lately made so'-' ji.,-
his stock, purchasing of the best imp-Th-m. , '~M

j original package. He has on hand, and for >aii

I quantity from a quart upwards : ? ,

j Brm&w. signcttc. Cogniac, oH Henawty. waOtw
(riii. Swan. American, and Sehcidatn s ?' ? i
ll'hiskey.- -Scotch,Old Rye. Monongahrla and tv t>

IVinr Currant. Port, and Brown Sherry.
,

Fresh Camphene and Bunting Fluid kept con tan .
, hand. Also fl"> per cent. Alcohol.

C WARS of the iH'st brands. Jugs of nil si/.is . 1
1 flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.

Uinghnmton Ale by the gallon or barrel. r!1
Those favoring me with their patronage turn *

! that all articles will be wliat they are rcpo;-' >?
...

N. B. The person who borrowed my
? \\;uu.m n

! requested to return it.
Towaiula, J.umaiy Is. i5.",,;.

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RDM, w-
rpHE undersigned respectfully nntif iiuces to his fra ?
1 and the public general! v. that he h-m Vln l' "? vf

partnersbi]) with Mr. CHAltl.Ls IT.M f
New-York, under the tinn and style ot

rENDT 6L VANBERCOOKI
15 iienrcr utr.vt, Xew-\ork,

in the Importing nml Jobbing of Foreign and . n 1
l '"ln'orders will be promptly

?'

antied. ,',o-V
New-York. V. Reaver st. Sept. 1. Eafi.


